
hu6ng hi6n d4i h6a. Euo. c th5 sE tdng hi6u
ndng t6i ila trong nhidrn vu b6o v6 ludt phdip vd
cung irng nhirng dich vu nhim phqc lu cQng
d6ng.

lntegrity: Kevin will earn the public's trust each day by
ensuring he and each member of the Sheriffs
Office are accountable for their actions. He will
apply a much-needed leadership model
exemplifying professionalism in public safety by
treating everyone equally and respectfully.
"Serving our community by leading with
integrity" is how he iniends to operate as
Sheriff. lt speaks volumes to why he, a non-
incumbent, is overwhelmingly endorsed by both
the Deputy Sheriffs' Association and the
Correctional Peace Officers' Association.

6ng Kevin sd nh6n dr.roc sg tinh nhi6m cira
qudn chring qua su dim bio cria chinh 6ng vd
todn th6 lgc luo-ng Vdn Phdng Qu4n Tru6ng
C6nh S6t (Sheriff s Office)-ld m6i thinh vi6n
d6u phdi chiu tr6ch nhi6m vd hdnh d6ng cria cir
nhdn minh. 6ng nguy6n sE 5p dung mO ninh
idnh d4o chi huy r6i can thi6t nham rninh hoa
tinh chuy€n nhi€p trong ngdnh bdo vC an ninh
c6ng c6ng bdng c6ch cu xf moi ngudi trong
tinh thAn binh ddng vi tdn trong. .,phuc vu
cdng d6ng qua sU linh dao 1i6m chinh,, s6 lir
phuong ch6m vd quytlt t6m criia Ong I(evin khi
6ng duoc bAu vdo" chric vu QuAn Tiuong Cinh
S6t. Ei€u nay thi5 hi6n rnanh m6 vi sao m6t
ngubi kh6ng phAi ld duong nhi6m lai duoc su
fing h6 cfra tuy6t dai cla st5 cira hai Hi6p H6i
Deputy Sheriffs' Association vir Correctional
Peace Officers' Association.

MQt cdy lim ching nen non,
Ba cdy chr;m lqi n6n hon nui cao.

*** 
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ONG KEVIN JENSEN

Captain Kevin Jensen is a 28-year veteran of the Santa
Clara County Sheriffs Office who has led a wide range of
administrative, operational and tactical positions. These
include serving as the Stanford DPS Liaison, Jail
Administration Commander, Court Security Division
Commander, Administrative Coroner, Assistant Chief of
the Department of Correction, and the Elmwood
Deiention Facitity Commander. ln his most recent
assignment he served as the Risk Program Manager for
California's state-wide Urban Area Security lnitiatives, a

critical public safety component tasked with assisiing with
the prevention of terrorist acts as well as mitigation,
response and recovery. Capt. Jensen holds a Master's
Degree in Leadership and is a graduate of the FBI
National Academy. He presently serves as the state-wide
California Chapter President of the FBI National
Academy Associates. He and his wife Julie make their
home in San Jose.

E4i Uy Jensen ld ngub'i kj, cqu v6'i 28 nim cQng t6c t4i
Vdn Phdng Quqrn Tru6ng Cinh S6t Qudn H4t Santa
Clara (Sheriff s Office, County of Santa Clara). Ong
Jensen dd ttng giit nhi6u chric vg 16nh d4o trong quan
15i, t6c chiOn thu4t. Nhfing chtlc vu n8y g6m: Si Quan
li6n 14c dai dien cho Vdn Phdng QuQn Truong CAnh S6t

t4i Stanford, Chi Huy Tru6'ng Cdi Hudn di6u hdnh tr4i
giam qu4n hat, Si Quan phu triich ban an ninh tda dn,

QuAn tr_i vi6n ban x6t nghi€m ttr thi, Chi Huy Ph6 trai
cdi hudn qu4n h4t, vd chi huy truong tlai gianr

Elmwood. Nhi6m vu gdn dAy nhdt cria 6ng Jensen lir
Gi6m Ei5c di6u hdnh Chuong Trinh fng ph6 tai bi6n
to2rn bang California cirng dA xuAt nhtng dC 6n bao vQ

an ninh nhfi'ng khu vgc tiri xd. EAy ld mQt nhi6m vu
quan y6u vd an ninh c6ng cQng nhim h6 tro phbng
ch6ng nhftng hdnh vi khnng bt5 vd nhdrn gidm nlie
nhfng t6n thdt, qua ring ph6.nhanh hdu phqc l.r6i nhanl.r

sp 6n dinh dla Phuong. Eai Uy Jensen giir chfic vu ph6n

hi6u todn bang California cira HQi nhtug CQng t6c vi€n
cira Hgc ViQn Qudc Gia FBI. Ong Jensen ciurg vo- hi€n
clang cu ngp t4i San Jose.

ENDORSED BY (UNG HQ)

Kevin is endorsed by a vote of 90% by the Deputy
Sheriffs' Association of Santa Clara County (DSA) and
with a 100% vote from the Santa Clara County
Correctional Peace Officers' Association (CPOA).
Together they represent 1,100 members who serve as
deputies in enforcement and in the jail system.
There's a reason.

Ong I(evin nhfln clugc sp ring hQ vdi 90% s6 phi6u biOu
quy6t cira HiQp HQi Ph6 Cdnh S6t Truo'ng QuQn H4t
Santa Clala (Deputy Sheriff Association of Santa Clara
County - DSA), cirng vdi 100.% si5 phit5u bi€u quy6t cira
HiQp Hdi Canh S6t Cdi Fludn QuQn I{at Santa Clara
(Santa Clara County Correctional Peace Officers'
Association - CPOA). FIai hiQp hQi nAy dai di6n cho
i,100 h/c lugng Cinh S6t bdo vd luAt ph6t vd hd th6ng
tr'pi giam cta qu4n hat. C6 lf do quan trgng.

"Our members are sworn to protect and serve the
resrdenfs of Santa Clara County. We take this
responsibility proudly and seriously and do not make this
endorsement lightly." Our members have worked with
both candidates for many years, and cast their votes
based on their experience." Lance Scimeca, President
CPOA.

Ld'i phdt biAu cila v! Chil Tlch CPOA, Ong Lance
Scimeca: "Ciic thdnh vi/n chirng t6i tttyAn the sd bao tA
vd phryc vtr cu ddn cua Qudn LIqt Santa Clara. Chting
t6i nghiAm ilic thtrc hiQn nhiQnt vu ndy v6'i nidm 4r hdo

^ ,:
t,d chilng t6i dd cdn nhiic 9hu ddo tru6'c klti quyAt dlnh
ting hQ irng viAn Jensen. Tdt ci thdnh viAn chirng t6i dd,

vd dang titm viQ.c v6'i cd hai drng viAn tong nhiitr ndnt
cpm vd. dd qrty6t dinh b6 phiAu cho frng viAn du'a tAn

wHY KEVTN? L'f DO CHQN 6NC r<nVrN

Leadership: Kevin is driven to rebuild the
effectiveness and reputation of the Sheriff's
Office by re-instilling professionalism and
trust within the leadership of the department
by ensuring each department action is a
cornerstone of truthfulness, fairness and
transparency. Kevin is known for leading
by example, respecting the opinions and
views of others, and making decisions
based on best business case.

6ng Kevin dang n6 lpc xdy dqng 14i hiQu
qui ho4t dQng vd uy tinh cira Vdn Phdng

Qudn Tru6'ng Cdnh S6t (Sheriff s Office)
bdng cdch kich thich vir dd cao nghiQp vr,r

chuydn m6n vd ni€m tin hong gi6i ldnh
d4o c6c cdp, c6c phdng bang nhdm d?rm

bao rrQi ho4t dQng cira tirng phdng bang
sd tro' thdnh m6t ndn tdng tao dugc tfnh
nhiOm clua sg binh ddng vd minh b4ch.
Ong I(evin cluo-c c6ng nhQn clua phong
c6ch i6nh d4o guong mdu bdng h2rnh

dQng, tdn trgng 1f ki6n vd quan di6rn cira
ngubi kh6c. vA quyOt dinh t4o duo. c hi€u
quil cao nhAt.

Gollaboration: Kevin will ensure the Sheriff's Office
is known for spearheading inter-agency
collaboration at all levels of the public
sector and through development of strong
private sector partnerships within the
community and department. He will operate
under a spirit of cooperation so as not to
isolate the Sheriff's Office or limit its
effectiveness by resisting change or
modernization to deliver maximum law
enforcement and emergency services to the
community.

Ong I(evin nguydn sE ld ngud'i di tiOn
phong trong viQc cii ti6n quan hQ ctra Vdn
Phdng Qu{n Tru6ng Cdnh S6t (Sheriffs
Office) d0 c6 duo.c sq cQng.t6c mflt thit5t

voi til cit co quan cdng quydn trong c1u4n

hat. Ngodi ra sg cQng tfic r'.6y bao gOm cd

nhirng t6 chric vd cdng ty tu nhdn d6i ttic
trong cQng dOng vd co quan C6nh S6t Ong
ta nguyQn sd hgp t6c trong tinh thdn h6
tuong nhdm tr6nh kh6i tinh tr4ng bi cd lQp

ldrn suy ydu hiQu ndng hoat dQng qua hiQn

tr4ng chOng d6i m6i hay ch6ng 14i xu

l1nh nhtetn ca nhan. '

"Bolh associations are concerned aboLt the curuenl lack of
vision, inaclecluate stffing, laclc of training, outclqtecl
coillputers and patrol ccu's and the isolation of the

departntent front otlrcr law enforcetnent agencies in tlte
cotu'tty." Dennis fuIoser, Fornter President DSA

Ld'i phitt biAu cila vi Chu Tich DStl,.Ong.Dennis lv[oser:
"Cd hai Hi€p Hoi c6 cilng cl.tran diAm vA hiQn trang ctia
ngud'i duo'ng nhiQm thi€u tdm nhin xa, tinh trqng nhdn
lu'c ltt6n thi1tr ht1t, tinh trang hudn htyQn ddo tqo kdtn

hiQu qud, dtmg ctr nhu mlty vi t{nh vd xe ttrdn cdnh lac
hQu, ngoiti ra Viin Phdng Quqn Tru'o'ng Canh Sdt dang
d'hiQn trqng nhu bi tdch biQt tt6'i clrc co' cluan hitnh phtip
lchitc cila Qudn Hqt."


